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Minister's Deci8i0118 unde,;. OUBtoms Acts. 

Customs Department, Wellington, 5th April, 1938. 

I T ill.·"-.··· l>J. ·. IIO~ed for publie infortnation that the HQll. the. Minister of Customs has decided to interpret the Custom• 
,Mlia in rel.tio._ tq the undermentioned articles as follows :-

.. ·, JJcnM,~•l •• !f!lt elsewl!ore ed ":appears as n.e.l. ; "other ktnds " as o.k. : " artloles and l!laterlala suited lor, and to be useJ eolely 
ff, ~ fabrl!llli,lun or repair ot \vlthtg New Zealand" as a. and m.s. (b) Articles marked thus t are revised deolslon1, (•) The rates ol 
dlitl• ~y&ble 011 goodA set out der have not been shown except In the case ol goods olassed under Tariff Items 416, 448, and 449, and 
!l(i ~ llduiltted (under the pro . ons ot .ilcetion 11 of the Customs Amendment Act, 1927) at a rate of duty lower than that provided for 
IDl $lit! ,int Bobednle to ti!•. Cnstod)B Acts An,. endment Act, 1934. Where goods are admitted under th• provisions of section 11 aforesaid, the 
ftC!il.1!114 llllt.it hr.qiarked wltj} an as~ (ti) llteam-engines, 1tas-enl!lnt'S, oil-en gin'"', and elcetric or other motors are not, unless otherwise Indicated, 
_,···h11 ~8!1 as part,, of Ihe machin· ... with which they are imported. (e) Surtax as provided for In section 5 of the Customs Acta Amendment 
A°M. 1980, ~ ptjDll\iO duty as provided for In 'section 4 ol the CW!toms Acts Amendment Act, 1931, as the case may be, Is pa.yable in addition 
Ml ti!!! ctnf.!• 1et ont,~nde.r. 

35-4/21}4/14 

35-4/131} /11 

35-20/253/7 

31>-4/38/41 

35;c8/l8/7 

35-9/1/21 

!36--9/1/12 

Jli,-'9/1/21 

35-3/8fi8 
\ 

35-2/89/2 

Good,. 

~tiseptics, viz. •--:-. 
' "Proseptasine·" tablets L (Pharmaceutical Specialities (May 

"Soluseptasine" ampoules J and Baker), Ltd., Eng.) 

A. and m.s., viz .. i-
. Chemicals, &o.; used in·manufactures, viz.,- • 

Salts and other chemicals specially prepared and declared for 
use in electro-plating, or immersion-plating with metals in
cluding tinning and galvanizing, or in enamelling, viz.

Potassium cyanide in tablet form 
Vulcanizing preparations, viz.-

" Softener 77" (I. G. Farbenindustrie A.G.) 
Weaving, dyeing; and cleaning of textiles, materials used in 

connection with, viz.-
" Redusol "·No. 2, a stripping agent for removing colour from 

dyed goods prior to redyeing 
Textile piece-goods, viz.,-

Quilted piece-goods, being backed and embroidered textiles, on 
declaration by a quilt-manufacturer that they will be used 
by him only in the manufacture of down quilts 

Beverages n.e.i., viz. :-
" Instant Postum " 

(NOTE.-C;mcels decision under T.I. 61 (2) in M.O. 24.) 

Boots, shoes, and other footwear, viz. :-
Boots and shoes :iJ..e.i., composed of canvas with rubber soles 

solutioned to the uppers, including-goloshes and overshoes, 
viz.,...:.... 

Footwear with uppers of canvas and with soles and heels of 
moulded rubber solutioned thereto ( even though the heel may 
be moulded separately from the sole) 

Bathitig " shoes " or " sandals " having canvas uppers with 
rubber soles solutioned thereto 

(NoTE.-For the purposes of Tariff item 196 fabrics made 
of cotton or linen, irrespective of the nature of the weave, 
are to be regarded as "canvas.") 

Bathing " shoes "· of rubber with rubber soles solutioned thereto 
Slippers n.e.i., viz,,-

Footwear, inclµding boots and shoes, with uppers composed 
wholly or principally of felt. or of arctic cloth whatever the 
nature of the sole or heel, and whe.ther having fastenings or 
not 

_(NOTE.-lt will be permissible for a felt slipper to have 
leather or imitation leather trimmings, including toe caps 
and wing vamps.) · 

Footwear with soft leather soles, or with carpet, string, or felt 
soles, whatevl)'.r the nature of the uppers or of the heels, and 
whether having fastenings or not 

Footwear with hard leather or rubber soles and having uppers 
made of material other than felt or arctic cloth, provided 
(i) that the article ha.s no fastenings, and (ii) that the height of 
_the heel is not greater than t in. · 

(NOTE.-T4,e height of the heel shall bll taken to be the 
vertical distance between a horizontal surface on which 
the heel is',placed and the upper, measured at the point 
where the front of the heel touches the horizontal surface.) 

Boots, shoes, clogs, 'pattens, shoettes, sandals, and other focit,wear, 
n.e.i., viz.,- , 

Footwear having textile uppers with.soles solutioned to the 
uppers where either the heel or the sole is composed of material 
other than·rubber, or where the heel is attached to the upper 
by means other than solutioning 

Electrica\ machinery, appliances, and materials, viz. :-,-
Light111ng armsters, '' SAW "high tension, having rated capacities 

in excess of llO kV. (A.E.G., Germany) 
Locm:iJ.ottves, " G.E." electric, trolly-pole type, peculiar to use in 

main line haulage in mines (Gener'¥ Electric Co., U.S.A.) 
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* Under section 11, Customs Amendment Act, 1927. 

Rate of Dnty. 

British 
Preferential 

Tariff. 

Free 

Free 

Free 

Free 

Free 

Free 

General 
Tariff. 

Free. 

Free. 

Free. 

25 per cent. 

Free.* 


